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Instructions:
- Deadline for submission is July 1, 2003.
- Submit no more than 2 pages.
- Use bullets.

Major Accomplishments:
- Organizational
  - Upgraded Voyager online catalog
  - Installed and configured ClioWeb for submission and tracking of online ILL requests
  - Configured palm pilots and software to gather statistics on in-house use of books and journals
  - Redesigned public PC user interface
  - Configured laptops for Title V classroom
  - Configured Voyager to receive, send and process EDI serial invoices and claims
  - Developed computer equipment inventory
  - Provided technical support for the library's participation in LibQUAL+ survey
  - Installed and configured ColdFusion on NT server

- Personnel

- Programs

- Strategic Goals/Targets

Trends/Issues:
- 
-
Significant Faculty/Staff Accomplishments:

- Degree Completion

- Grants Awarded

- Presentations

- Publications
  - Carol Boyse
    - Developed web-based database of Zuhl geological collection
    - Served on editorial board of *Citations*, the NMSU Library newsletter

- Other (e.g. awards, etc.)
  - Carol Boyse
    - Chair, Library Associate Dean Search Committee
    - Consultant for VTLS libraries migrating to Voyager
  - Holly Reynolds
    - Member, Local Arrangement Committee for the 2002 Mountain Plains Music Library Association Annual Conference